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IDAHO'S NEW FORESTRY LAW lin l umber and forestry circles, 
----- --- j.enj oys the confidence of the for· 

The forestry bill passed by the I e :~ t owners of all classes and ni 1 
Idaho legislature at its recent !appointment has met with state 
session and signed by the Governor !wide approval. His office will b1 
March 5, marks the culmination of ajat Moscow. 
long time effort to secure for I The general administration oj 
Idaho a law which would give rea- !the law is vested in a non-polit .. 
sonable assurance of permanency in lical , non-salaried board known a:l 
timber production on her forest !the state cooperative board of 
lands. But at length the effort is !forestry of twelve members, con
rewarded, for Idaho altho among thelsisting of the governor, as chai~ 
very last of the timbered states oflman, the attorney general of the 
the un1on to act, now has one of !state, secretary of the state, 
the most progressive forestry laws !state auditor , state superinten
yet written. The new law su.persedesldent of public instruction, state 
the old Fallon fire law tho retain- l land commissioner , state commis-
ing the good features of the jsioner of reclamation, dean of 
latter. !the school of forestry at the 

The law is predicated on the !university, and four citizens of 
belief that if fore s t fires are !the state , appointed by the gover 
controlled the problem of keeping !nor . Two of the four appointee~ 
Idaho's forest land in a ~ tate of !are nominated by the timber pro
continuous forest production iP !tective a ~ sociat i ons, one by the 
largely solved. But any forest law llive ~ tock industry, and one by th 
calculated to control forest fires !U.S. Forest Service. It will be 
in Idaho must provide for three !noted that the board is repre-
eseentials -executive officers to isentative in character, all inter· 
enforce the law, ra1ional methods lests most directly concerned in 
of sl~sh disposal, and an adequate !the u se of the f orest having mem-
protective organization for all lbership on it, thus giving the 
forest lands, whether bearing mer- !greatest assurance of an impartia: 
chantable timter, cut-over or !administration of the law. A 
burned over. !representative board also enlists 

The law meets the first essen- jat once a larger publtc interest 
tial thru the creation of the lin the success of the law than 
office of state forester, and a !would otherwise be the case. Its 
state cooperative board of forest- !unwieldiness is largely offset 
ry. The state is exceedingly for- jthru executive committees consist~ 
tunate in having available as its ling of three members each. chosen 
first state forester, Mr. Ben E. lby the board to represent it in 
Bush, for many years connected withlthe field in the adminiP.tration 
the state land department. Mr. Bushlof previously adopted policies, 
is a graduate from the University !rules and regulations. 
of Idaho, class of 1903, and since 1 The second essential is 
then he has been connected almost !accomplished by the slash disposal 
continuously with some phase of !section. This provides that the 
timber business. He is widely knownlslash created incident to logging 



' ~-shall be piled and b1rn ed unless I organized or by the creat i on of 
another method of disposal is au- \new di s tricts. 
thori zed by the state forester . l By prorating thR cost of fire 

The broadcas t burning of the \protection among all owners as t he 
~lash as has teen the practice !new l aw does, t!'1 e average per 
under the Fallon Act no t only !acre cost will be substantially 
defeats any refo re~t~tion program, !reduced. For example one promi
but is a failure as a fire preven- \nent as sociation finds that the 
tive measure. That old loggi ng \c ost per acre for 1925 figured 
works on which the sla~h has been :unde r t he old Fal lon Lnw would be 
disposed of in this way, have been 111 .3 cents whereas under the new 
repeatedly turned over is the rule ! law the cost will be 6.6 cents , 
rather than t he excepti on with the Ia savi ng of 4.7 cents per acre . 
re sult that any natural reprod11c- I Th i~ cos t will doubtless be s t i ll 
tion is e ither impossible or long lfurther reduced by addi t ional fe d
delayed . P1·obably t he bulk of the I e:ca l fvnd.s which wi ll be made 
cut-over lands of the state is in alavailable thts year . 
non-productive condition as a I The timber protective associ-
resu l t of repeated fires. la ti ops buil t up under t he old 

By pil ing t he slash before \Fallon Law will not be disturbed 
burning , most of the young gr owth jby the ne w l aw, but will conti nue 
left a fter l ogging is saved , repro-Ito function just as formerly. 
ducti on is practically assured , and ! The new law carries many other 
the fire hazard is reduced to a jfeatQres which serve t o cla rify 
minimum. This method of slash dis- land strengthen the ma i n essen
posal is not an experiment. It is jtials . The co operative board held 
in general use on both government lits organization meet1ng at Bo i s e, 
and state lands in Idaho , and in !March 16 to 18 to l aunch the n ew 
more recent years has teen adopt ed llaw and it is now in full forc e 
by some of the larger operators . land effect. Governo r Moore ~nd many 

The th i rd essential is met t hrulothers prominent in the affairs of 
the provision that all the fores t !the Atate have pronounced t he for
lands of the state shall be divid edlestry law to be one of the out
into district s to be known and d e- \standing acts passed by the las t 
signat ed as forest protective dis - jlegislature . It is at once c on
tricts with a view to giving each istructive and far reaching . 
di s trict adequate and effec tive I ------------~--
protection , the cost to be borne I 
equitably by all owners , aid~d by I President Coolidge in a r ecent 
federal funds . \address used these words : 11 We 

Under the old Fallon Act the jhold the resources of our country 
s t ate was districted only in part , las trust . They must pe admi n i s-
since al l protection of private ltered for the general welfar e of 
lands was entirely voluntary . A 1a11 the people , toth for t he 
large part of the cut-over land was I pr·esent and f or the fu t ur e. There 
outside the boundaries of the of f i-lmust be both use and res t orat ion". 
cially organi z ed protective dis- I Tbu s i s expressed the cardi-
tricts . These lands were c ommonl y !nal principle of Idaho ' s new for
known as 11 no man ' s lands ", andre- jes t ry law . It is· rec ogni z ed on the 
ceived no protection whatever . lone hand t hat the various indu s-
Under the new law all such lands !tries dependent upon the f ore sts 
will be included in regularly or - !must continue , and on t he other 
ganized districts . Thi 2 will be !hand that i n u s ing these fores ts 
d one either by extending the boun- !the e c onomic we lfare of the s tate 
daries of the districts already las a whole must be safeguar ded . 


